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THE 
CATHEftIHE CURTIS COMING 
Catherine Curtis.. National Direc­
tor of Women Investors in America, 
Inoorporated, will give two lectures 
in Stratton Auditorium on Monday 
afternoon and evening.. November 15th. 
This is the second in the series 
of lectures at Bryant this year by 
internationally knOVl.n speakers. The 
afternoon lecture vdll be for Bryant 
students; the evening lecture will be 
for parents and friends of Bryant 
students and other interested persons. 
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Miss Curtis's lecture here, a color­
ful sketch of medieval fairs of Eu­
rope and their relationship to prel$­
ent day commodity markets. 
luss Curtis t s lectures are free 
and you are urged to invite your par­
ents and friends to the evening lee­
ture. 
PRESIDEIqT JACOBS RETURNS 
President Henry L. Jacobs has re­
turned to the Colle~e after a three 
woek~1 trip to Atlantic City, New 
Miss Curtis is an authOJ'ity on Jersey, and Dayton.. Ohio. In the 
f~~~,-,~:tl.<:l ,_~~c~QJl~q~h_~_b:ri~!-!~,~_~~jt~tir.-ltL~,a ,~st~.,~.~_.. 
personality and a fascinating speaker. 
Her earliest business experience was 
operating a ranch in Montana, where 
she gained practical understanding of 
agriculture and the machinery of 
transportation and distribution. She 
later became associated with the mo­
tion pioture industry and vms the 
first woman to produco pictures inde­
pendently. Hor Production, "Sky' 
Pilot." v~as one of the ten best pio­
If 	tures of the year. Radio success 
followod, with an eduoational pro­t gram, ''Women and Money, It anel fruno asi the pioneer woman financial commen­
tator. 
Soon after, Nuss Curtis began to 
devote herself exclusively to arous­
ing women to their importanco in tho 
financial world. Soveral times she 
appe~cd before the State Finance 
Committee in dofense of bills to 
safeguard the financial affairs of 
womon. Her writings bogan to be in 
demAtld.. and 1'\'10m0n Courageous II and 
''When Women Wako Up" v{Qre the talk of 
the country. 
l'Your Commodity Mo.rkets and How 
They Affeot You" is the title of 
tives and frionds and addressod tho 
To'lVIl Criers and several other orgEUli­
zu.tions which gave luncheons and 
dillnOrS in his honor. 
DIET AIm HEALTH 
FOR THE BUSINESS MAN AIm WOMAN 
Dr. 'Win. Lessel Leet, nutrition 
specialist of tho Rhode Island Hospi­
tal staff. vdll be the speaker at as­
sembly on November 19th, his subjoot: 
"Diet and Health for tho Businoss :Man 
and TIoman." 
Dr. Leot will discuss the dangers 
of diet '1vithout discretion and ,viII 
include practical suggestions about 
dieting while keeping the health that 
is neoessury for success in un active 
business life. 
COLLEGE HOUnAYS 
Tha.nksgiving Recess -­
From Noon. November 24th 
to Monday Morning .. Novembor 29tl.l 
Christmas Recess -­
From Decomber 23d to January 3d 
... 2­
r---------~---- FROM THE PRESIDENT'S DESK--------------. 
It is vrlth sincere regret that I 
find it necessary in this issue of 
ON THE CAMPUS to speak to the young 
men and young women of Bryant College 
about an unpleasant matter. 
A littlo over tvlO years ago Bryant 
College moveu into its present beau­
tiful home. We had secured a distin­
guished group of buildings in the 
most exclusive residential section of 
Providence and, at great expenso, had 
completely refurnished the buildings 
wi th the most modern equipment and 
the very finest desks and chairs vro 
could find. The desks and chairs 
discarded were perfectly adequate but 
we vmnted still better ones in keep­
ing with our ne•• higher standard. 
It has surprised and disappointed 
me to find that there has been a lack 
of appreciation of our fine equipment 
by some of the students and a defac­
l'n:g-01.'' sumO" ot the®a.il'S--nl'lcr-:1;:rSltr'· -,,~ 
by such childish things as cutting 
initials and other marks upon them. 
You are now college men and women, 
no longer immaturo school boys and 
gir1s. . Vlhile you arc now training 
for business you should look upon 
yoursolves as embryo business men and 
WOlfion. 
No business man could mutilate the 
property of his employer without dis~ 
missal. No business student will be 
allow8d to deface the school property 
without payment. 
I realize that this defacing of 
the college property has been done by 
only a few students--but :my talk here 
must nocessarily be to tho entire 
student body. To the loyal Bryant 
student, to whom tho upkeop on tho 
Collego is a matter o£ prido, this 
tO,lk is not directed. To tho thought­
leso stUdent who may be tempted to 
cut, scratoh or otherwise doface tho 
Collego property, I direct this ap­
ponl not to make it necossary for us 
to exact 0, penalty for your thought­
lessness. 
ADVERTISING CLASSES HEAR 
~~GRAVING EXPERT 
The Advertising Classes of the Day 
and Evening Divisions had an unusual­
ly interesting session Friday evening. 
November 5th, when Mr. Arthur Ar'ti­
sani~ head of the Photo Engraving 
Department of the Providence _TournaI, 
spoke to them. Mr. Artisalli, who is 
one of the outstanding men in his 
line in the country, discussed the 
important purt which Photo Engraving 
plays in advertising and showed by 
dra't':ings how photographs are turned 
into line cuts and half tones to be 
used in newspaper or magazine re­
production. It WUB a fascinating 
and illuminati-ve talk, with the hour 
0.11 too short to please :Mr. Arti­
sani's listeners. 
THE VOICE WITH TEE SMILE 
Miss Elizabeth Ryan, Voice Tech­
nique instructor of the New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
spoke to Bryant College students on 
October 22nd about the value of a 
pleasant voice of good quality and 
clear diction for a business woman. 
Miss ~Ja.n directs the training of 
thousands of young men and women 
every year for the Telephone Company 
and was able to give Bryant young 
men and women interesting and 
practical advice. Miss Ryan's own 
voice wo,s beautifully olear' and 
pleasing in quality, vibrant yet 
soothing, and if her example and 
practical suggestions are heeded, 
thore will be fewer harsh and shrill 
voices about the campus. 
SORORITY AND FRATERNITY NEV'TS 

BETA SIGMA GAMJ.rA' S initiation 
rites on October 21st were attended 
by the follovting alwnnae: Dorothy 
Rionmond, of new Britain, Conneoti.;. 
cut; Gerry Ginsberg, of Quaker Hill, 
Conneoticut; and Celia Kape1mv, of, 
Providence. 
BETA SIGMA CHI'S Harvest Dance on 
Friday evening, November 5th, ~s a 
big success, due to the efforts of 
the following cormnitcee: Ernest 
Johnson, Springfield, Massachusetts, 
Chairman; James 1l1:cCabe, Providence; 
Arnold Pearson, Provirlence; Roy 
• 	 Johnson, Manchester, Connecticut; 
and William Rogers, Drydon, New York. 
SIGMA. LAMBDA TJ:TETA t S Initiation 
Connnittee vms: Uargaret Rhodes, Say­
brook, Connecticut; Jlme 1101'3e, Ware­
ham, Massachusetts; Lur"y Carr, James­
town, Rhode Island; 1'[n.rion i3owman, 
Falmouth, :Massachusett;s 
The .C.onstitution COIlIDlitta6,.~.. ~ 
was elected to Jlcviso the constitu­
tion, is: Cynthia Cahoon, Woods 
Hole, Massachusetts; Phyllis Ed\'Jards, 
Chatham, Massachusetts; 1bry Hough­
ton,' Fort Fairfie1d, Maine; and 
Olive Dion, Providence. F~ode Island. 
Sir;ma Lambda Theta 'will give a 
P10dgee Dance on Hovember 12th, with 
the follo\ving Committee in charge: 
Marjorie Weigold, Balboa, Canal Zone; 
, Dorothy Gainer, South Norvmlk, Con­
necticut; Barbotte Davis, Turners 
_ Falls, Mc.sscchusetts; and Agnes Gor­
• a1ski, Avon, Connecticut. 
SIGlUA IOTA CHI (Beta Theta Chap­
tor) has elected the following of;.. 
ficers: Murjorie Bo't'rors, Providel1.CC, 
Worthy Mc...tron; Ruth Mc~7attcr3, Fa.ll 
Rivor, l'Torthy Soribe o.nd Parchment 
Editor; Bo.rbara. Sl1la.IlIl, Edgcvlood, 
Rhode Is1a.nd, Yforthy Directress; 
Katherine Beards1oe, Bridgeport, Con­
necticut, YTorthy Protectrosa; Vilda 
Kurgan, New Bedford, Worthy Keeper of 
the Trca~ury; and Arline Pickot, East 
Providence, Rhode Island, Guard. 
KAPPA DELTA lCA.PPA will give its 
Pledgee Party on Vrednesday, November 
10th, with the following Committee 
of Arrangements: Dorothy Johnson, 
Marjorie McGrath, Phyllis Renzi, and 
Evelyn Verde. 
BETA SIG1'1A GAIvTh'iA. sorority will hold 
its annual pledgee dance in coopera­
tion ,vith the Sigma. Lambda Pi fratern­
ity on Friday, November 12th. 
The co~~ttee in charge of arrange­
ments is: Beatrice Baker, Ruth Pickar, 
Claire Phillips, Jeanette Herstoff, 
Harold Yaffee, Georgo Lipshitz, Alfred 
Jo.cobl!l, .and David Ackerman. 
TAU EPSILON'S PLEDGE};:8 are: 
Paul Filipovnch, Seymour, Connecticut 
Reynold Ossola, Torrington,Connecticut 
Henry Babcock, V[osterly, Rhode Island 
John Violsh, Hartford, Connecticut 
Russell Brown, Att1cboro,1~ssachusetts 
Adolf· Z~:e I . P.:pov1~'RhO'de"!1tlar.td.- , 
Edward Grecki, New Britain,Connocticut 
1'faltor Lee, Providence, Rhode Island 
Thomas MCQuillan,Holyoke,Mnssachusetts 
James Flynn, NO'wport, Rhode Island 
Stanley Bozek, Bristol, Conneoticut 
Honry Zenga, New Britain, Connecticut 
Angel Garcia, Arocita, Puerto Rico 
John Kulig, Central Falls,Rhode Island 
Joseph Penza, Providenco, Rhode Island 
Laurier Bilodeau, Millinocket, ~hine 
Joseph Dc1hrco, Jr.,Shelton,Connccticut 
Anthony Coletti, Providence, R. I. 
Edwin Briggs, Cranston, Rhode Island 
Russoll Black, Fort Fa.irfie1d,,1i'1.ine 
Frank McKcnda1l, Providonce, R. I. 
,"fallace Peacock, 1'Ta.rwick, Rhode Island 
Chester Desormeaux, Central Fulls,R.I. 
Curtis Dickenmo.n, Nor'vich, Connecticut 
Fred Bithor, Houlton, I,hine 
John Majoros, Shelton, Connecticut 
17illio.m Gavitt, Cranston, Rhode Island 
Bud Plummer, Rumford, Rhode Islnnd 
Arthur Freelove, Cra.nston,Rhode Island 
John Manzi, JohIiston, Rhode Islo.nd 
Robert BrovlIl, Auburn, N~ine 
H. IJo.cKondrick, Att1eboro.Massachusetts 
R. Frank Ricci, Providenco, R. I. 
PHI SIGMA Inl'S PLEDGEES are: 
Amerioo M. Ramalho. New Bedford,Mass. 
Antone DeMoura, Jr., Taunton, Mass. 
Wilbur Vester, 
George Soares, 
Louis l~rouoelli, 
Albert Stanwood, 
Sheldon Chaplin, 
Richard Havens, 
Providenoe, R. I. 

New Bedford, Mass. 

Pav~uoket, R. I. 

Providence, R. I. 

Saylesvill~, R. I. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

C.Allen Norman,Jr., Fall River, Mass. 
Franois N~Gurn, Pottersville, ~ass. 
Willirum Theroux, Woonsooket,' R. I. 
:'ic?1Ard:~.Ftogwell, Fall River, Mass. 
Eugene Murphy, Fall River, Mass. 
North Vllieolook. Tiverton,Rhode Island 
Jaok Puter, Manohester, Conneoticut 
t 
SIGMA WIDDA THETA t S PLEDGEES aro: 
Frances Barrus, Clinton, North Caro. 
Arlene Bentley, NOMvich, Conneoticut 
Charlotte Howland, Brandon, Vermont 
Ruth Johnson, U{nvport, Rhodo Island 
Irene MaoDonald, Island Pond, Vormont 
Virginia Porter, Fairfield, Conn. 
Doris stuart. Y:Jhitinsville, !I'!nns. 
Mary Anno Wilson, Huntington, W. Va. 
Suztlnne-Ha:rm.a.ferd, ··AubuPn"l ..~ 
Emnline Hecht, Yonkers.. now York 
Frances Pholan, New Bedford, ~hss. 
Christine Small, Freeport, Ynine 
Anne Grover, Cho.rlemont.. Massa.ohusetts 
Eleanor Nickerson, Dennis, Muss. 
KAP?A DELTA KAPPA1S PLEDGEES are: 
Marjorie Morso, Lichficld,Connectiout 
Dorothy Bora, Cranston, Rhode Island 
Louise Ventrone, Providenoe, R. I. 
f 	 Frances Chavorini, Providenoe, R. I. 
Hilda Fcrrassano, Warren,Rhode Island 
Violu Hulbert, \Jest Barrington, R. I. 
~ 	 Helen Mathewson, Pa.~ucket, R. I. 
Sylvia Murdock, Pa.vrtuoket, R. I. 
Phyllis Bessetto, Woonsooket, R. I. 
If.lO.rie E. Hayden, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Priscilla Baboook, Uesterly, R. I. 
Betty Pierce, llewport, PJlOde Isla....'1.d 
Gertrude Roderick, Roohoster, N. Y. 
Mary DonoVUll, Nev~ort, Rhode Island 
Helon Allen, lkwport, Pllode Island 
Bortha Lucas, Athol~ l~ssachusetts 
Joan Gildutis, Athol, W~ssachusotts 
Dorothy Dike, Athol, lhssa.ohusetts 
~hry Hadlook, Bridgeport,Connectiout 
Virginia Vince:;. Providenoe, R. I. 
Ethel O'Brien, Providenoe, R, I. 
BETA SIGMA. CUI'S PLEDGEES are: 
Harold ''lioks, Cranston, Rhode Island 
Howard Koran. Providence, Rhode Island 
James Dow, Uorth Attleboro, Mass. 
Willard Seaton, Saylesville, R. I. 
Fred Buben. Pawtuoket, Rhode Island 
Ernest Mellor~ Pawtuoket, Rhode Island 
Louis Glaiel, North Attleboro, l~ss. 
Anthony Giordano, Groton, Connectiout 
Niok Peters, Attleboro, Massachusetts 
Arthur Laich, J~den, Conneotiout 
Roger He1 lemann, Wallingford, Conn. 
Stanley CichOWSki, New Britain, Conn. 
Joseph Pisano, Providence, R. I. 
David Kenyon, Providence, R. I. 
John Drake, New Britain, Conneoticut 
John Feyereisen~ Perham, ltinnesota 
Osoar Freohette, Pa'wtucket, R. I. 
Nelson Harris.. Providence, R. I. 
David Johnson. New Bedford, WJass. 
Edward Kieoolt, ITorvrioh, Conneotiout 
Kalman Medve, Fairfield. Conneotiout 
Ernest st. John~ PittSfield, 1~ss. 
Morrill Yfuitney, North Adams, Mass. 
BETA SIGl~ GA1,~tS PLEDGEES are: 
Dorothy, qat",", Yol~Gt.awn. _Ohio 
Mildrod Katz, Hartford, Conneoticut 
Shirley Gittleman, Fall River, Mass. 
Doris Sa.Itzmnn, Providenoe, R. I. 
Ruth Fishbein, Providenoe, R. I. 
Lillia.n Kapelow, Providenoe, R. I. 
Pauline Agronick, E. Providenoe, R. I. 
B.A. Semor: 1Jlli.ore yah goin t ? 
Exeo. 	Seo.: To the Cafeteria. Thous­
ands of good things to eat today. 
B.A. Senior: Thousands? 
Exeo. Soo.: Sure. Beans. 
Cooperation - a 'i'rord of eleven letters 
that can be spelled vv1th two ~ )VE • 
Any student may have extra. oopies 
of ON THE CAMPUS mailed to parents 
or ~riends by application to the 
Secretary, Administra.tive Offioes, 
South Ito.ll. 
..5­
CAMERA CLUB HAS INTEP~STING MEETING 
On the morning of November :Srd, Mr. 
Richards t Publio Speaking' Class was 
in session in Stl'atton ./I_uditorium.. 
Richard J. Freeman,' B.A. senior, ,~s 
called upon to speak for five minutes. 
His subject was "Cameras and Photog­
raphy,1I and he spoke so interestingly 
that no one realized he was speaking­
twenty minute s instead of five. 
Mr. Hammond, Faculty Adviser of 
The Bryant Camera Club, Who \'18.13 in 
the Auditorium at the time, asked Mr. 
Freeman to speak to the Camera Club. 
flHe knows his subject, and the Camera 
Club could lea.rn so much from him," 
said Mr. Hammond•• Tho.t a.fternoon :Mr. Freeman spoke 
to the Camera Club, telling them all 
about Types of Camera, Lens Openings. 
Kinds of Film, Filters and their 
Ftmctions, Lights and ShAdows and 
Action Pictures. 
1tr. FrocmQn has been interested in 
photography for about a year and a 
half .-..He Ol'alS 0. GraflGxo.nd has.tU.. 
en a numbar of photographs of Horso 
Show'S and other events which have 
boon used in mngazinos and papers. 
Ho cruno to Bryant from St. AndreVis 
School, Middletown, Dela.wnre. 
English Student to Prof: You don't 

like my last line? 

{ English Prof: I do no·c. It is too 

far o.wny from tho first. 

Professor Handy's clover, col­
legiate carrot made the news pages 
of tho Stmday Journnl a fow weeks 
ago. This IlCarrot of the Garter" 
was dug in Professor Handyts garden 
where it had gro'wll right through a 
wnywnrd garter clasp--a remarkable 
demonstration of vegetablo persover­
ance against obstacles. Did Prof­
essor Handy usc the magic of his 
baton to magnetize the carrot. we 
wonder? 
~EAT THE BUSINESS MAN V~TS 
''What the Business Man Wants in a 
Private Secretarylf was the subject of 
an exoeptionally interesting address 
to the Seoretarial Division of the 
College on Ootober 19th, by 1ftss Anne 
Fryer, Director of Personnel of the 
illlode Island Hospital Trust Company 
and one of Bry~t·s most brilliant 
alumnae. From her olose oontaot with 
the leading executives of Providence, 
as '\-vell as employees, Miss Fryer has 
learned What the business man likes 
and dislikes in a Seoretary and was 
able to give some very valuable ad.. 
vice to Bryant secretarial students. 
"Add 1800 more words to your vo­
cabulnry and you oan graduate from 
the ordinary to the superior," says 
Professor John M. Stea~ of the 
English Department of Emery Univorsi­
ty. 
The voco.bulary of the avorago pcr- . 
son is~l, 70Cl..lII'Or~....L~r~..vQ.>o. 
cabulary is only 13,500 words, The 
difforenco is so small that nnybo~ 
cnn rioe from the averago to the 
superior. 
Bookseller: This book will do half 
your work for you. 
Co-Ed: Thon I'll tako two of them. 
Professor Anton DeHnas, A.B., Ph.D., 
lnlliam Ziegler Professor of Inter­
national Rolations. Graduato Sohool 
of Busineos Administration. Hurvard 
University. and one of the most pop­
ulur Bryant visiting university 
lecturers. will not be hare this 
yeur until Spring. Professor DeHaas 
is a.t present in tho Orient. 
A recent rosearch revoals thnt men 
and wQmen who hnve had college train­
ing earn an average of $130.500 more 
than mon and women vdthout that 
training. 
-6­
BASKETBALL ACTIVITIES START 
Coach Jack Winans has been re­
appointed Head Coach of Basketball 
at Bryant College. This vii11 mark 
his sixth year as Director of Varsity 
Basketball at this institution. Un­
der Coach Winans' capable leadership 
the Bryant squad has compiled an en­
viable record, winning 78 contests 
and losing but 14. 
The oall for oandidates, recently 
issued, brought out the largest num­
f ber of applicants in the history of 
the institution. Coach Winans was 
greatly pleased after the first prac­
tice, for appearances indicate that 
there is sufficient material for an­
other successful team to represent the 
College this year. Robert Barrett, 
for.mer Cranston High School star, a 
member of last year1s starting line­
up, is Captain of this year1s quintet. 
Other members from last year's 
Varsity to return, and vdlo are avail­
able for duty, are "Bill ft -Gea.rin, 
Center, from LaSalle Academy; Joseph 
Galin, Guard, Pawtucket High School; 
Joe Dangielowicz, Center, Classical 
High School; "Sonny" Bellman, Forwnrd, 
Rogers High School, No\vport; Allyn 
Jackson and John Rok, former members 
of the Championship Cumberland High 
School tewm of 1936. 
Among the new members, leading 
oandidates for starting positions are 
f Ernest 1fullor and Fred Dubcn, out­
standing players on the 1937 Pav~ucket 
..... High School squad; Curti s Dicke:nman, 
t from Norvlich Froe Aco.dem;y; Harold 
Wicks, Cranston High School; Stanley 
Bozek, Bristol High School,' Bristol, 
Connecticut; Joseph DeMarco, She 1 tori. 
High School, Shelton, Connecticut; 
VTillirun Go.nnon and Henry Jasicwicki, 
Lyman Hall High School, 'Wallingford, 
Connecticut; George Lipschitz, New 
Bedford High School, New' Bodford, 
1bssachusetts; Robert Svvuin, Andover 
High School, Andover, Maine; 'Henry 
Zengo., NeVI Britain High School, NeVI 
Britain, COIUlccticut. 
The official season will not open 
until the 13th of December, at which 
time a strong Alumni team will oppose 
the Varsity. The tentative schedule 
is as follows: 
1937 
DEC. 
13 Alumni At Home 
17 Harvard Junior Varsity " " 
20 Farmington Normal " II 
1938 
JA.~. 
R. I. State (Pending) At Home 
10 Provo College Freshmen " " 
14 Newport Naval Tr. Stat "" 
17 R. I. C. E. " " 
19 BrovlIl Freshmen " Brown 
21 New Bedford Textile Home" 
28 Bradford Durfee Textile Fall Riv. 
FEB. 
11 Bradford Durfee Textile At Home 
19 Provo College Freshmen " P.C. 
23 New Bodford Textile N. Boa. 
25 Ne\vport Naval Tr. Stat Newport 
28 R. I. State (Pending) Kingston 
MAR. 
4 Harvard Junior Varsity Cambridge 
7 R. I. C. E. R.LC.E. 
BRYANT'S NEtV GLEE CLUB 
Professor Naylor is enthusiastio 
about tho now Bryant Glee Club. About 
thirty-five young, women are out for 
the Club this year, vlith some excel­
lont voices among them, and the re­
hearsals arc proving decidedly pleas­
urable affairs. We may confidently 
expect a fine conoert from this group 
later in the season. 
Too bed the young mon did not come 
out for the Glee Club. Bryant had a 
fino male group last yoar, undor tho 
leadership of "Bob" Andrews. Has not 
Bryant another Andrews, with loader­
ship and 0. fine tonor--or baritonc~­
voice? 
